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Thanks to a multi-agency,
cross-sector collaboration, a
nonprofitwill break ground in
early 2019 on a new 27-unit
apartment complex specifi-
cally for people living with
disabilities, perhaps the first
of its kind in Austin. The $5.5
millionBriarcliff complexwill
be fundedby anumber of cre-
ative and innovative sources.
Low-income people with

disabilities have unique
housing needs, says Jolene
Keene, executive director of
Accessible Housing Austin,
the lead nonprofit on the
project. Their physical space
must accommodate situations
ranging from wheelchairs,

hearing and visual impair-
ments, and other disabilities,
and have access to public
transportation andproximity
to healthcare services. That
means they may need wider
doors, ramps and elevators,
lower countertops and other
accommodations. And since
people with disabilities often
can't drive, they may rely on
public transportation to get
around.
It's equally important, she

says, that they be integrated
with the rest of the commu-
nity. To that end, Briarcliff
will be one mile north of the
Mueller development and one
mile east of Capital Plaza,
which is near two bus lines
and with access to grocery
stores, medical offices and

other facilities. The Housing
Authority of the City of
Austin owns the land andwill
lease it to AccessibleHousing
Austin for 99 years for one
dollar. "Because it's owned
by the housing authority,
and we're a governmental
entity, AHA will not have to
pay taxes on the land," said
Ron Kowal, vice president
of housing development for
the housing authority. "This
is an opportunity for them to
keep their rents substantially
lower."
This month, the Austin

Community Foundation
announced it would con-
tribute to the development
with a $250,000 investment
in the Texas Impact Fund, a
loan program administered

by a statewide nonprofit,
the Texas State Affordable
Housing Corporation. This
amount allowed the housing
corporation to increase its
financing for Briarcliff from
$695,000 to $995,000, with
a reduced interest rate of
2.5 percent during the two-
year construction period.
The Austin Community
Foundation's investment
is not a donation or grant,
rather it's part of FundATX,
an investment program that
offers below-market-rate
loans to nonprofitswhile also
generating financial return for
its donors.
“We know grant making

can only go so far and we’re
committed to maximiz-
ing the Austin Community

Foundation’s resources
through new and innovative
solutions, such as impact
investing, to help close the
opportunity gap in Central
Texas,” said Mike Nellis,
chief executive officer for
the Austin Community
Foundation.
Additional funding for the

project will come in the form
of grants and loans from the
city of Austin and the Texas
Department of Housing and
Community Affairs, the
LolaWright Foundation, the
Bank of America Community
Foundation, andFrostBank in
partnership with the Federal
Home Loan Bank of Dallas.
"We couldn't do this without
the partnerships we've had,"
said Keene.
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New housing for disabled to break ground in 2019

TRAVIS COUNTY
Free recycling offered
for Christmas trees

TexasDisposalSystemswill
accept Christmas trees to be
recycled for free this holiday
seasonstartingWednesday.
Livetrees,aswellasorganic

holiday decorations such as
pumpkins and holly, can be
dropped off from 7 a.m. to
sunset Mondays through
SaturdaysattheTDSLandfill,
3016 FM 1327 inCreedmoor;
from8a.m.to5p.m.Mondays
through Fridays and 8 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Saturdays at TDS/
Garden-Ville,at4001RM620
SouthinBeeCave;andfrom8
a.m.to5p.m.Mondaysthrough
Fridays and 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
SaturdaysatTDS/Georgetown
at 250W.L.Walden Road in
WilliamsonCounty.
Treesanddecorationsmust

be free of lights, ornaments,
metal and other nonliving
contaminants. A $45 con-
taminationfeewillbeassessed
for treesanddecorationsthat
havenotbeencleaned.When
bringing loads for drop off,
ensure thatmaterials are tied
andsecured,perTexaslaw.
For more informa-

tion: texasdisposal.com/
christmas-tree-recycling.

PFLUGERVILLE
Police seek volunteers
for Victim Services

The Pflugerville Police
DepartmentVictimServices
division is seekingvolunteers
andwill host training classes
from7to10p.m.Mondaysand
WednesdaysbeginningFeb.11.
A mandatory orientation

will beat7p.m. Jan.30at the
Pflugerville Justice Center,
1611E.PfennigLane.
Topics will include how to

workwithvictimsoffamilyvio-
lence,sexualassaultandother
violent crimes; child victims;
elderlyvictims;andsurvivors
ofsuicideandhomicide.
Interested residents ages

21 and older are encouraged
to apply. For information:
512-670-5701;jallen@pfluger-
villetx.gov;pflugervilletx.gov/
victimservices.

ROUNDROCK
Chamber announces
Chatsworth expansion

TheRoundRockChamber
has announced tha t
Chatsworth Products Inc.
will expand its manufactur-
ingcapabilities inRoundRock
through the lease of 33,922
square feet from owner
and developer EastGroup
Properties LP at Settlers
Crossingbuilding2.
CPI plans to manufacture

itspowerdistributionproduct
lineattheRoundRockfacility.
The CPI Round Rock loca-
tionwill employ40full-time
employees,andthecompany
plans to invest $1,200,000
in equipment and building
improvements.
CPI designs and manu-

factures information and
communications technol-
ogy infrastructure products
and industrial enclosures
that protect information and
communication technology
equipment.

GEORGETOWN
Learn about composting,
drought-tolerant plants

The Williamson County
Master Gardeners will host
a class in itsHandsOn in the
Gardenseriesfrom9to11a.m.
Dec.29.
TheclasswillbeattheTexas

A&M AgriLife Extension
DemonstrationGardens,3151
SE InnerLoop,andwill focus
ondrought-tolerantgardens.
MasterGardenerTommyKing
will talk about the compost-
ing process including setup,
helpful tools and common
problemswithcomposting.
For more information:

512-943-3300; klwhitney@
ag.tamu.edu.

BUDA
City announces
upcoming projects

The city of Buda has
announced its upcoming list
ofcitydrainageandstreetcon-
structionprojects.
The first streetproject ison

OldGoforthRoadandwillstart
inJanuary.Itisscheduledtolast
until October. Aspects of the
project includenewdedicated
leftandrightturnlanesatTom
GreenElementarySchool,inter-
sectionsafetyimprovementsat
FM2001,anincreaseinpedes-
trian connectivity between
subdivisions and school and
aestheticenhancements.
Thefirstdrainageprojectwill

start in January in theOxbow
neighborhood with channel
improvements and culvert
upgrades. Construction is
expectedtolastthroughAugust.
Upcoming street projects

includeMainStreet inMarch,
theintersectionofMainStreet
and RM 967 in July and the
ongoingprojectonSanAntonio
StreetandGarisonRoad.
Upcomingdrainageprojects

includetheongoingconstruc-
tion along Houston Street,
which is scheduled to end
in February; flood diversion
improvements along Bluff
Streetstarting inAugust;and
channel improvementsalong
WestGoforthRoadstartingin
December.

VETERANS’ BIRTHDAYS

WorldWarIIveteranWillie
"Bill"MeuthofDaleturned99
onTuesday.
World War II veteran Dr.

Benge Elliott of San Marcos
turned96onSunday.
We print birthdays for

WorldWar II veterans from
Central Texas onSundays as
spaceallows.Email thename,
birthdateandcurrenthome-
town to communitynews@
statesman.com.
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ByBrandonMulder
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A federal judge has granted
requests made by attorneys
for two Bastrop restaurateurs
accused of tax fraud to delay
their trial by three months,
according to court filings.
MichaelandCynthiaHerman

in2017wereaccusedof federal
taxcrimesstemmingfromper-
sonal expenses they reported
on business tax returns.Both
havepleadednotguiltytoseven
counts of tax fraud occurring
between 2007 and 2014 and
one count of conspiracy to
defraud the Internal Revenue
Service. The married couple
formerly owned two down-
town Bastrop restaurants
— Cindy’s Downtown and
Hasler Brothers Steakhouse—
andonerestaurantalongTexas
71 near the Bastrop-Travis
Countyline,Cindy’sGoneHog
Wild.Thethreerestaurantsare
noweitherclosedorundernew
ownership.
Their trial has been sched-

uled for May 20 after being
previously set for February. It
is the fifth time Judge Xavier
Rodriguez has granted attor-
neys’ requests for delays.
“The government has been

investigating the case since
at least 2013. The discovery it
has provided thus far includes
approximately 27,000 pdf
pages of discovery, a number
of audio/visual recordings,
44 boxes of materials seized
duringtheexecutionofseveral
search warrants in 2013, and
oneharddrive.…Whenunen-
crypted,theterabyteofdataon
that hard drive is equivalent
to 340,000 banker’s boxes of
discovery,” public defender
MaureenScottFrancowrote in
the latestcontinuancerequest.
The couple's attorneys have

also retained an additional
expert witness to assist with
the analysis of eight years'

worth of ledgers for one busi-
ness and five years' worth of
ledgers for a second business,
as well as all the pertinent tax
records.
Accordingtothe indictment,

the Hermans concealed “the
true incomeof theirbusinesses
by depositing only a portion of
thebusinesses’cashreceiptsinto
theirbusinessbankaccounts. ...
Anddidreportasincometotheir
tax return preparer only those
depositedcashreceipts.”
Federal prosecutors allege

the couple also paid personal
expenses out of their business
accounts — including $1,108
for a pool repair, utilities for
their home and the salary of
a household employee — and
reported those as businesses
transactions.
The defendants now have

until April 5 to enter a plea
agreement if they choose not
to go to trial.
If convicted, they face up to

fiveyears inprisonforconspir-
acy to defraud the IRS, and a
three-yearsentenceforeachof
the six charges of filing a false
document. Fines can reachup
to $250,000.

Federal tax fraud trial for Bastrop
restaurateurs delayed once again

Cindy Herman, one of the
owners of Hasler Brothers
Steakhouse in Bastrop, stands
outside the steakhouse. [FILE
PHOTO]


